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Question: 1
Your company is planning to host 5000 Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services Web sites on a
single Web server.
You need to ensure that your server can support 5000 Web sites. You must accomplish this goal
while achieving the highest possible Web server performance. You may not add additional
hardware.
What should you do?
A - Configure your Web server to require SSL for all Web connections.
B - Configure your Web server to use Basic authentication.
C - Run the STSADM.EXE command with the hh parameter.
D - Run the STSADM.EXE command with the GlobalInstall parameter.
Answer: C
Question: 2
Your company hosts Web sites. Each Web site is stored in a dedicated folder.
You need to allow a customer to use Web Folders to access her Web site. You must ensure that
she cannot access other customers Web sites.
Which two actions should you perform? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution.
Choose two.)
A - Configure ACLs on each customers folder.
B - Grant the application pool identity the modify permission on the customers folder.
C - Enable Digest authentication on the Web server.
D - Enable the WebDAV server extension on the Web server.
Answer: A, D
Question: 3
Your company hosts an FTP server that is configured to allow incoming connections only on port
21.
Some users report that they can connect to the server but that they cannot transfer files between
their client computers and the server.
You need to ensure that all users can connect to the FTP server. You must accomplish this task
without changing the configuration of the server.
What should you do?
A - Instruct the users to enable PORT FTP on their client computers.
B - Instruct the users to use a command linebased FTP application.
C - Instruct the users to enable PASV FTP on their client computers.
D - Instruct the users to enable automatically detect LAN settings in their Web browsers.
Answer: C
Question: 4
Your network provides hosting services. Your network is configured as shown in the exhibit.
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All your Web sites are configured to use Anonymous authentication.
You enable Microsoft Windows Integrated authentication on one of your Web sites. Users report
that they are unable to log on to the Web site.
You verify that the user accounts are configured correctly.
You need to ensure that users are able to log on to the Web site.
What should you do?
A - Configure the Web site to use Digest authentication.
B - Grant the application pool identity the read permission on the content folders on Server3 and
Server4.
C - Enable constrained delegation on the Server1 and Server2 computer accounts.
D - Add the Anonymous user to the IIS_WPG group on Server1 and Server2.
Answer: C
Question: 5
Your company hosts Web applications on a single shared Web server that runs Microsoft
Windows Server 2003 R2. The Web server also runs Microsoft SQL Server 2005. The Web
applications write data to databases on the SQL Server 2005 instance.
You discover that one of your customers database files are consuming all available disk space.
You increase the amount of disk space on the Web server.
You need to ensure that no one customers database files can consume all available disk space.
What should you do?
A - Implement volume level quotas on the volume that contains the SQL Server database.
B - Implement directory level quotas on the Web server.
C - Implement bandwidth throttling on the Web server.
D - Configure a maximum file size on each SQL Server database.
Answer: D
Question: 6
Your company hosts Microsoft Windows SharePoint Services Web sites. Each of your customers
is assigned a Web site collection on a single Windows SharePoint Services virtual server. Your
Web server is configured to use Active Directory account creation mode. All user accounts for
customers are stored in a single Active Directory domain.
You need to ensure that each customer cannot create more than 10 user accounts. You must
accomplish this task with the least administrative effort.
What should you do?
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A - Create a user quota template for each site collection. Set the user quota to 10.
B - Disable Active Directory account creation mode. Create a custom application to create user
accounts for customers.
C - Set the connection limit on the customers Web sites to 10.
D - Create a user quota template for the virtual server. Set the user quota to 10.
Answer: A
Question: 7
Your company hosts Web applications. One of your customers creates a Microsoft ASP.NET 2.0
Web application that uses a Microsoft Office Access 2003 database. The Web application is
configured to use the Medium Trust trust level.
The customer reports that when he attempts to access the Access 2003 database by using the
Web application, he receives an ASP.NET SecurityPermission error.
You need to ensure that the customers Web application functions correctly.
What should you do?
A - Grant the application pool identity the read and execute permissions on the Access 2003
database file.
B - Add the OLEDB permission entry to the Web_MediumTrust.Config file on the Web site.
C - In the root level Web.Config file, set the customErrors element mode attribute to off.
D - Grant the anonymous user account the modify permission on the Access 2003 database file.
Answer: D
Question: 8
Your company hosts a Microsoft ASP.NET 2.0 Web application. The Web application consists of
a single Web server and a back-end content server.
You add an additional Web server and configure Network Load Balancing (NLB), as shown in the
exhibit.
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